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made with. Royal
Baking Powder

Are delicious and wholesome a perfect
cold weather breakfast food.

. Made in the morning ; no yeast, no , set-

ting' over night; never 6our, never cause in- -'

digestion. V----- --

; ' To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and
a 1 thousand other dainty dishes,' see the

V Royal 1 Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed
free'to any address. rm,

ROYAL BAKINO POWOER CO HSW

PERSONAL MENTION.

L. W. Bobbins, the Molalla mer-
chant, was in the city Tlmrsday.

Mrs. Mary Horn, of Portland, is
visiting relatives in this city.
" Born, Tlmrsday, May 8, at Oar as,
to Mr. and Mrs. i'red Stnrgis, a son.

James Baohman was in the eity
Thursday from Damancas on business.

0. N. Curtis, a recent arrival from
Oklahoma, has settled at Clackamas
Station.

Mr. und Mrs. F. Otto Bnrkhardt, of
Portland, were in the city Sunday
visiting friends.

Mrs. Irvine, of McMinnville, has re-

turned liome, after a brief visit with
friends in this city.

Miss Ida Harkenrider and Frank
Paulson,- of Estacada, were the guests
of Oregon City friends Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie White, of Portland, is
visiting friends here, and will leava
in a short time lor Nome, Alaska.

Miss Mignon Chase has arrived here
from Forest Grove and will make her
home with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dye.

Licenses to wed have been issued to
Carrie Olanson and Eber Ken Knight
and Escella B. Kiclioy and Richard T.
Blair.

H. L. Vaughn, of Molalla, was in
the city this week and attended the
Demooratio state committee meeting
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall and
Miss Lorna Gauong were np from
Portland Sunday j visiting relatives
at Canemah.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gauong spent
Sunday at Oorvallis with their son,
Joe, who is attending.the Agricultural
College there.

J. A.'Tufts has been eleoted tieas-uie- r
of Oregon City Assembly, No. 1,

United Artisans, succeeding John B.
Shaver, deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bealey, of
Oakland, Cal. , have arrived here for
a visit with Mrs. Bealey 's mother,
Mrs. C. T. Hickman.

E. 0. Hackett hasresigned his posi-

tion as deputy sheriff, which he has
held tor nearly four years, and has
Deen succeeatn Dy .unuiey ouyies.

Charles H. James haB arrived from
Kansas, having been summoned to the
bedside of his father, whois seriously
ill at James postofflce, in this county.
' Jack Meldrum. who has been visit-
ing his parents here, returned Sunday
to the North Bank to lesume work in
the engineering corpB on the railroad. ,

Miss Bertha Davis, of Oorvallis, I

left for her home Saturday afternoon,
after a week's visit in this city, where
she has l)een the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest P. Bands.

Miss Hazel Brundoll, of Portland,
and Miss Aueita Gleason, of this city,
have been spei ding a few days at
Salem, where the) were the guests of
Miss Helen Gleason.

A son of William Mattoon, of Viola,
was accidentally shot in the knee
Thursday night with a re-

volver. The youug man is 23 yoars of
age and the wound is not serious.

Mrs. E. S. Bollinger and daughter,
Alice, who lias been spending a fort-

night with Mrs. Zollinger's sister,
Mrs. H. K. Luce, at Oorvallis, re-

turned home Thursday.

Miss Gertrude Fairolough enter-aine- d

the Qypsies at her home Friday
evening with "500," Miss Edna Daul-to- n

winning the prize. Ice cream and
cake were served and the evening was
most delightfully passed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hawley and
son, Willard, and Miss Mabel Pose?
have abandoned their intended trip to
to Knrorje. Mr. Hawley s continued
r.rAspnr'fi h pre is necessitated by the
destruction caused by thelSan Francis- -

m nnrtlinuake to the DroDertieB of the
Corwn Columbia Pulp & Paper Co.,
ot which he is general manager.

wnium Taer. a merchant of Bar- -

low. suffered a fracture of bis arm
Thursday afternoon while going to
the fire in the f rni'rnfifle '

Jnmped in the wagon ,

evjB Wwha. whinh FAJi Art&ah&a to i

the hose cart of Company So. 2, and
lent his aid on the ropes that ran into
the wagon, when a sodden lurch threw
bim to the pavement, and his rm
was dislocated. The injured member
was i tj m jsrgcca and Hi, Eauar.ij
returned home.

LOCAL NOTES.
Beatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard

building, rooms 16, 17 and is.
Ted Osmund's team was viotorionB

Thursday night over William Chap-
man's team at the bowling alleys,
winning ont by a score of 26 pina in
three games. This game was the end
of a series that was arranged several
weeks ago.

Now is the time to 8u!'"cribe for the
Oregon Oity Courier, host clubbing
offers we have ever had may be obtain
ed now.

Charles B. Austen, et al., have
oomuieuced suit in the cirouit court
aaginst Timothy Austen, et al., tor
the partition of 160 aores of land in
the Molalla section.

The estate of the late Sheiiff John
K. Shaver wa admitted to probate
Tuesday and a son of the deoeased,
0. Earl Shaver, was appointed admin-
istrator. The value of the estate is
$2(50, consisting of personal property.

Pettit &Oo. h ive filed a mechanics'
lien against lot 0, tract 64, Willam-
ette Tracts. The plaintiff alleges
that they sold lumber and material to
tho value of $130. 79 to B. R. Roberts,
and of this amount only $10 has been
paid. ,

Constipation causes headaohe, nau-
sea, dizziness, langour, heart palpita-
tion. Drastio physics gripe, sicken,
weaken the . bowels and don't core.
Doan's Regulet? act gently and enre
constipation. 25 cents. Ask your
druggist.

Judge McBride has grauted a decree
of divoroe in the suit ot Sophia U.
Holzmau vs. Frea G. Holzman. In
the suit of John C. Williams vs. John
W. Loder. the defendant's motion for
a new trial was denied. The demur-
rer 'n the oase of Thomas H. Purdy
vs. Ella Purdy waB overruled and de
fendant was given until May 5 to file
an answer, .

Don't let the baby suffer from ec- -

7e na, sores or any itching of the skin
Doan's Ointment gives iustaut relief,
cures quickly. Perfectly safe for chil-
dren. All druggists solicit.

Jacob W. Miller, an electrioian in
the employ of the Portland General
Electric Company, fell SO feet from a
pole Thursday in West Oregon City
near Bolton, and fractured his wrist
and ankle. " In the fall he struck a
brace and was badly jabbed in the
tun Me. His oondition is not serious.

7 per cent interest on money left
with us to loan. Dimick &j;Dimick,
attorneys and abstracters. Garde
Bldg., Oregon City.

Fred and Norwood Oharooan, who
were expected home from California,
have concluded to remain there The
former is connected with the offices
of the Southern Pacific Oompnny in
San Francisco and the latter is in
charge of engineering work near

iChico.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion tor
years No appetite, and what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me. " J. H.
Walker, Sunbury, Oliic.

Jacob Miller, who was injured last
veol by falling 30 feet from an elec-

tric light pole, is getting along well
aui was able to sit up in bed Tuesday,

if
We are stubborn on prices stobborn-l- y

hammering them down to the lowest
notch, on reliable dry goods and shoes.
Yours for business, Thompson's Bar-

gain Store.

Born, Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Hawk, cf West Oregon City, a
daughter.

It pon's the oil of life into your sys-
tem. It warms you up and starts the
life blood circulating. That's what
HolliBter's Rocky Mountain Tea does.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Huntley
Bros. Co.

License to marry was granted Ttes-da- v

to Agnes Shipley and Fred Leh-
man.

Have yon pains in the back, in flam
mation of any kind, rheumatism,
fainting spells, indigestion or const i

pation. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes yon well and keeps you

elL 35 cent8- - Huntley Bros. Co.

Scott Carter and family were in the
oity Wednesday from Knssellville. '

Z Never can tell when youll mash a
fi ff t bom
tcad. Be oreDared. Dr. Thomas' Ec--

lectric-O-i instantly relieves the pain
quick X cares. the wound.

Dry goods and shoes at strictly - bar-gal- a

prices; no baits or Cpreimnms to
for here; oaa pi Ico, the lowest,

at Thomson'stBargain .Store.

OREGON CITY COURIER FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1906.

Born, last Sunday, at Oswcg", to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Worthingtou, a
son.

Arthur Howland, of Grants Pass, is
spending a few days in this city, the
trnest ot Mr.-- and Mrs. Lewellyu
Adams,

Circuit Judge T. A. McBride leaves
Tuesday for St. Helens to open the
regular term of court. He will hold
a short adjournedterm in Jnne. The
regular term just" passed is the quiet-
est that has boen held here in several
years.

When you are in Oregon City get
your meals at the Olympia Restau-
rant. Reasonable prices; clean and
quick service. Main street, next to
Golden Bale Bazaar.

Mortimer J. Oockrell returned Tues-
day from San Francisco, to resume
his position in the store of Huntley
Bros. Oo. Mr. Cockrell is a member
of the hospital corps ot the Oregon
National Guard and has been sta-
tioned at the Wilmerding School, with
Dr. W. B. CarlL .

SHANK AND BISSELL, leading
Undertaken and Embalmers, opposite
Huntley's Drug Store, Main St, Ore-
gon Oity. Phone 102 L , i.,;

Have, you weaknessof any kind-stom- ach,

baok or any organs of the
body? Don't dope yourself with ordi-
nary medicines. ' Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea is the supreme curative
power. Huntley Bros-ICo- . -

Nellie Swnfford, of Oregon City,
Or., was one of the fortunate winners
of a prise certificate in the mammoth
publicity word (contest, reecntly con-

ducted by Eilers Piano House,! the
popular piano and organ dealers' of
Portland. She applied it toward the
purchase ot a fine Bnnkerhoff piano.

Dr. W. E. Carll, who has been in
oharge of the Oregon National Guard
Hospital corps at the Wildmerding
School at San Francisco since the
earthquake and fire, will return home
this week, with Mrs. N. B. Lang and
ohildren, who have been visiting rel-

atives at Oakland.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us Strong
and Healthy.

AU the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes The kidn-jy- filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 000 grains
of impure matter daily, when un-

healthy some part of this impure mat-
ter is left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms pain
iu the back, headache, nervousness,
hot, dry skin, rheumatism, gout,
gravei, disorders or the eyesight ana
hearing, dizziness, irregular, heart,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, 'doposits
in the urine, etc. But if you keep the
filters right you will have no trouble
with your kidneys.

James Downey, living at Willam
ette Falls, Oregon Oity, Or., says: "I
used Doan's Kidney fills lor Dacu- -

ache and kidney trouble. Their bene
ficial tjffeots were appnrut in a short
time. I may not have been troubled
as badly as a good many people but I
would advise anyone in ueea or a mo
ney remedy to go to uui tiey rsros.
drug store, J procure Doan's Kidney
Fills and tliev will not be disappointed
in the satisfactory results which will
follow their use. " .

For sale iiy all dealers. Prioe, 50
cents. Fostfer-Milbu- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Clackamas H x:s Them
(Continued from page 1)

all the people, declined the invitation
with thanks If Mr. Hedges speech
does not win votes directly to himself,
it will certainly tend to draw votes
from his opponent. For there are, I
rejoice to believe, many Republican
in this state of the JjaFollette

in politics that, cannot much
longer be held to the forces ot polit-

ical oorrupt'ou. l have spent 60 odd
years in the observance of political
warfare where party was held above'
pruoiple. But at this meeting a new
leaf was turned. The people, the
whole people, were remembered first

WM. PHILLIPS.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

The Measure of All

TYPEWRITERS

COMMERCIAL BRAINS
measure every J typewriter-qual- ity

for quality attribute
for attribate Dy the

UNDERWOOD
How approach it in responsiveness
in mechanical perfection. How re-

semble it in appearance, design and
finish. Its increasing fame makes per-

manent the Standard- -.

ThsOrigirulof IttKlnd
Imitations are Never to Cood.

UNDER-WOO-
D

: TYP1W1UTO. CO.
.24! BrMJr; New York.

68 6th Street, Portland, Oregon

UNEASINESS

IN THE LAND

Politics Centers on Verge of

Strenuous Campaign.

FIERCE FIGHT EXPECTED

Probability of Senator John M.
Gearin Returning to Oregon

to Take Part in
( Whirlwind.

PORTLAND, May 9. (SpeoialOoi-respoudeiio- e.

) The politioal centers
of Oregon are on the verge of a stren-
uous campaign and a sign of uneasi-
ness is abroad in the land. These
same centers are being stirred lor.it
is well known that there is going to
be a fight and a fierce one. The Head
of the majority ticket is the trouble

there's no gainsaying that They
all admit 'it The Democrats are' be-

ginning to show Bigns of aotivity and
strength; the Republicans are rapidly
taking measures to meet the issne.
This is principally as regards two
offices in the state at large, The early
part of the campaign is settling down
to cases. Now that it. has been

to a certainty and by a slim
plurality that Dr. James Withycombe
is going to head the Republican state
ticket and that by this same slim plur-
ality the gubernatorial aims and ambi-
tions of Tall Timothy Geer hve, for
anotiier time, been sent skeddadliug
bacs to the pastures of new-mow- n

hay, the doctor is making ready to
tour the state again, but not in the
interests of agriculture this time.
, Also the sovereign electors have
decreed that Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,
record and all, is the best man in Or-
egon to go. to the senate, that knight
ot machine politics is buckling on his
armor and taking measures to replen-
ish his sack. Jonathan, so they say,
only pungled up something like, $75,- -

Drives

.

s-- S t,rta

000 to get th nomination in the first tion of the rite bill. Hu.'is determined
plaoe, and now he will have to do it ty stay on the floor of the senate and
all over again. However, this doesn't vote for that bill. The President is
worry Jonathan, for he has done it depending upon his vote and reoqg-befor-

nizes him as one of the men who is
As the Oregonian said a few years behind thcidministration in its'deter-ag- o,

if Jonathan has access to a bar- - ruination to curtail tho unwarranted
re), there's no question about what powers arrogated ty railroad cornora-h- e

will do with for parsimony tions in their descruuiuatiou in favor
isn't one of his failures. The Oregon- - of the trusts and against the people,
iau knows, for it saw him in action! Governor Chanibrlaiu's appearance
in Salem at the legislative sessions of ou the stump lias alarmed tho Repub--
1805 and 1897, when tilings were do
ing in the barrel line.

Dr. Withycombe will probably
stump the ' state. He makes a good
talk ana will please some people, al-

though many don't think is made
of gubernatorial timber. Again, the
probability is that Jonathan Bourne
w il not. If he Joes it will be a sur
prise, for Jonathan generally does
tliese tilings by proxy. He has a bar-
rel and will most lisely holler down
that. Jonathan will give many a
heeler a job, for that's the war he
works politics. He will spend a ton
or money and win oertamiy send ont
a few hundred thousand more ' let-
ters" gotten out by a circular com-pan- y

and addressed copies of
the registration rolls furnished him
at bo much per bunoh.
; That's the way Jonathan carried on
his postal card propoganda last spring
and gave but to the voters the "indi-
vidual letter" sell.

Did you ever notice that Jonathan
ran best in the remote counties,
where he Js least known? That's
where the "individual letter" gag
did its best work. Bnt they won't
stand for it again..

' The probability of Senator John M.
Gearin ooming home to take, the
stump hag caused something of a
flutter in Portland political oiroles.
Indications are that the railroad rate
bill will come to an early vote and
in that event Senator Gearin will
probably return to Oregon for the
campaign.

If he does, his campaign will be a
whirlwind affair. Oregon has

eloquent man than John M.
Gearii, There was a time when
Judge Williams was looked open as
the star orator of Oregon, but the
Judge is an old man new and has lost
much of his former fire. Senator
Gearin his replaced him and if he
goes on the stump during this

people of Oregon will hear
a master orator an 1 a man of states-manl- y

bearing.
But Senator Geariu's return is

la i;ely dependent upon the dibposi- -

The children's friend

JayneisTbnicVermifuge
out blood impurities. Makes

Gives tone, vitality and

gTi n

at now
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45.00 now

at 05.00 now j
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lican candidate lor governor, for the
chief executive'is carrying the peo
ple witii turn, hie has already doliv- -
ered several telling speeches up the
Valley to huge orowds, and bia fol-
lowers are enthusiastic

The Democrats of Portland are ar-
ranging for a monster rally, the Sat-
urday night before election. Gov-
ernor Chamberlain and Senator
Gearin will address the people and it '

is expected to make this one of the
most telling of the
campaign. Both of these men draw
a crowd in Portland, as has been
shown on more than one occasion.'

Charles V. Galloway, the Demo-
cratic nominee for congress id the
First district, is getting into aotionv
for a thorough campaign i
his district. His oppponent, W. .
j, nanivj, ui ouiein, IB Denevea
will tke the stump in hie own. be
half. The raoe between these i two
candidates promises to be-- a warm
one. Galloway ia a young man and a
hot while Mr. --

capaoity in this direction is yet to be i

kiown. ..:,; ,'.-
Governor intends to

make a thorough canvass of the state.
He will meet most of the reople of
Oregon and explain his position on
impor ant state questions. The people
have a right to know these things and
the governor is more than willing
that they should. His record is a good

of his fitness, for bis has
been about the cleanest admin istra-tio-a

Oregon ever bad. He will go be-
fore the people with this as his plat-fjr- m

and the odds are with him by a
long shot.

When In Portland, call on me-- BOHLANDER

RESTAURANT

Open day and night. Phone Red 863
192 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGOS

Three Doors South o' Baker Theatre t
Oyjters In any Style. Private Rooms (or Udl t

strong nerves and

snap.

t I ? v
--fix

n v

$ J 5.00
. J7.00

22.00
25.00
30.00
40.00
60.00

TALKING MACHINE 1

A shot ago we announced a teduction in
the price of Victor Records.

7 inch records from 50c to : 35c
10 inch records from $1.00 to 60c
12 inch records from $1.50 to $J.0O

Now Comes a Reduction in the Machines
Machines formerly priced $17.50
.Vlachines formerly priced
Machines formerly priced at
Machines formerly priced
Machines formerly priced
"Machines forjnerly priced at
Machines formerly priced

demonstrations

throughout

campaigner, Hawley'a

Chamberlain

EMPIRE

muscles.

time

But this is not all, we have added to out stock of Victor
Goods a full line of Edison Phonographs and Records

Edison Home Phonograph $30.00
Edison Standard Phonograph 20.00
Edison Gem Phonograph i 0.00
Edison Gold Moulded JRecords 35c

We have arranged an entirely new schedule of terms. You can secure a Ma-

chine by paying a small sum down and some small amount each week or
month as yoa prefer.

Burmelster & Andresen

Sisspcsslva Bridge Corner

The Oregon Qty Jewelers

vmnk'imtm l.M)iMKaM

endorsement

OREGON CITY. OREGON i
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